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Flora Bella
New play "Charming" on the other side
Featuring "Give Me All Of You" the big song hit!

Waltzes
from the melodies of Milton E. Schwarzwald
in the operetta:-

FLORA BELLA

Arr. by Lee Orean Smith

INTRO.
Moderato

Tempo di Valse

Play small notes 2d time

Leo Feist, Inc., Feist Building, N.Y.
Now play "Flora Bella" featuring "Give Me All Of You" on the other side.
Now play "Charming" on the other side
2nd Cornet in A
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Now play “Charming” on the other side
Now play “Charming” on the other side
Featuring "Give Me All Of You" the big song Hit!

Waltzes

Drums & Bells from the Melodies of Milton E. Schwarzwald
in the operetta:-

INTRO

Moderato

Tria

FLORA BELLA Arr. by Lee O'ean Smith

Tempo di Valse

Leo. Feist, Inc. Feist Building, N.Y.
Drums & Bells
Tymp. in D-A

Now play "Charming" on the other side
Featuring "Give Me All Of You" the big song Hit!

Waltzes
from the Melodies of Milton E. Schwarzwald
in the operetta:-

1st Violin

INTRO
Moderato

FLORA BELLA
Arr. by Lee Orean Smith

Copyright MCMXVI by Leo. Feist, Inc. Feist Building, N. Y.
International Copyright Secured and Reserved
Now play “Flora Bella” featuring “Give Me All Of You” on the other side
New play “Charming” on the other side
Flora Bella

Feist Edition

from the Melodies of Milton E. Schwarzwald
in the operetta:-

Arr. by Lee Orean Smith

Leo Feist, Inc., Feist Building, N.Y.
Now play "Charming" on the other side
Feist Edition

Featuring “Give Me All Of You” the big song Hit!

Waltzes

from the Melodies of Milton E. Schwarzwald

in the operetta:-

Cello

INTRO.
Moderato
Solo

FLORA BELLA
Arr by Lee Orean Smith

Tempo di Valse
dim.

Leo Feist, Inc., Feist Building, N.Y.
New play "Charming" on the other side